**You can be an ARTS ED HERO**

**YOUR ROADMAP FOR GETTING STARTED**

**What is Arts Ed Now?** It is a statewide campaign to increase active participation in arts education in all New Jersey schools. Learn all about it at ArtsEdNow.org

**How does your school stack up?** Check it out at ArtsEdNow.org to find out where your school stands. Talk with others to find out the issues in your community. ArtsEdNow.org/get-active

**Dive In!**

**Spark your creativity!** Make Arts Ed Now your way. Get cool graphics and order gear like stickers, posters, fact sheets & more! ArtsEdNow.org/graphics-gear

**Get gear & graphics**

**Promote your events**

**Make it loud!** Shout out your Arts Ed activities & events. Whether they are small or huge - just you or your whole school - you can get attention by adding to the Arts Ed Now web calendar ArtsEdNow.org/change-agent-hub

**Share your photos!**

**There are lots of ways to get your voice heard!** Here are quick and easy ways to share what you are doing and tell the world how important Arts Ed is to YOU. Check out the Arts Ed Now website for more!

**Use #ArtsEdNow**

**Celebrate your work!**

Submit a story to the statewide newsletter ArtsEdNow.org/project/get-story-told

**In your own voice**

Post a photo or record a video at ArtsEdNow.org/stories

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Using #ArtsEdNow will get you right on the website

**Get social**

Share on Insta or find ArtsEdNow on Snapchat at events

**~ ArtsEdNow ~**